
Safari Club  FunctionsSafari Club  Functions
((Functions over 15 have a set menu only option, we are unable to accomodate regular menu ordering for Functions over 15 have a set menu only option, we are unable to accomodate regular menu ordering for 

groups over 16 adults)groups over 16 adults)

Alternate DropAlternate Drop
More suited for corporate functions, this is where the selected menu if chosen and dishes More suited for corporate functions, this is where the selected menu if chosen and dishes 

are sent out to guests alternately.are sent out to guests alternately.

Pre- OrderPre- Order
Guests can acess the menu prior to the function and order their dish in advance, this Guests can acess the menu prior to the function and order their dish in advance, this 

streamines the process as we can organise meals to be delivered at a certain time so your streamines the process as we can organise meals to be delivered at a certain time so your 

guests can enjoy the evenining with minimal disturbance.guests can enjoy the evenining with minimal disturbance.

Order on eveningOrder on evening
Guests can order from the Guests can order from the set menuset menu on the evening. on the evening.

Please allow extra time for this depending on the size of your table as it can take time to Please allow extra time for this depending on the size of your table as it can take time to 

take the orders and process.take the orders and process.

Dietary requirementsDietary requirements
We can cater to most dietary requirements, please let us know in advance for ordering. We can cater to most dietary requirements, please let us know in advance for ordering. 

Vegetarian option is also available.Vegetarian option is also available.

Bar TabsBar Tabs
We can set up bar tabs for drinks customised to suit your budget and with restrictions if We can set up bar tabs for drinks customised to suit your budget and with restrictions if 

required (ie, beer, wine and soft drinks only) please notify us of your requests prior to required (ie, beer, wine and soft drinks only) please notify us of your requests prior to 

seating.seating.

Booking Deposit and PaymentsBooking Deposit and Payments
FFor Bookings of over 15 a $10 per head deposit is required upon bookingor Bookings of over 15 a $10 per head deposit is required upon booking

this is non refundable if your reservation is cancelled less than 24 hours in advancethis is non refundable if your reservation is cancelled less than 24 hours in advance

Payment of your deposit is required upon booking confirmation (a confirmation and link Payment of your deposit is required upon booking confirmation (a confirmation and link 

will be sent upon booking) this must be paid within 24 hours of making your reservation to will be sent upon booking) this must be paid within 24 hours of making your reservation to 

hold your table, in the event it is unpaid the booking will be cancelled. The amount will hold your table, in the event it is unpaid the booking will be cancelled. The amount will 

be credited to your account provided all guests are in attendance. * WE CANNOT SPLIT THIS be credited to your account provided all guests are in attendance. * WE CANNOT SPLIT THIS 

AMOUNT VIA GUESTS - IT WILL BE CREDITED IN FULL TO YOUR BILL (in the event that your ta-AMOUNT VIA GUESTS - IT WILL BE CREDITED IN FULL TO YOUR BILL (in the event that your ta-

ble has guests that are a no show after your booking has been confirmed (24 hours prior to ble has guests that are a no show after your booking has been confirmed (24 hours prior to 

seating) a $20 per guest fee will applyseating) a $20 per guest fee will apply

Full payment of your account must be made on the night of your attendance.Full payment of your account must be made on the night of your attendance.



The Hunters Gathering  The Hunters Gathering  
EntreesEntrees

Cheesy  Cob Loaf -(1 per 4Cheesy  Cob Loaf -(1 per 4
Cob loaf stuffed with garlic butter, herbs and melted cheese.

Crispy hand cut onionsCrispy hand cut onions
Hand cut onion rings, caramelised, coated in our spice rub and 
deep fried till crispy.

Mains choice of)Mains choice of)

Ribeye FilletRibeye Fillet
250g Ribeye Fillet char-grilled to perfection, served with 
fries & salad.

 Roaring Ribs Roaring Ribs
Your Choice of Succulent Beef, Smoky Lamb or Pork Ribs served 
with fries & salad.

Fish Of The DayFish Of The Day

Pan Seared with garlic, lemon, pepper & herbs,served with 
fries & salad.

                                   

$70 per head$70 per head



The Bushmans Dinner The Bushmans Dinner 
EntreesEntrees
Shared Jungle plattersShared Jungle platters
Mixed entree platters of Safari Club Wings, Boerwors slices, 
Salted Lamb riblets.

ACrispy hand cut onions (1 per 4)Crispy hand cut onions (1 per 4)
Hand cut onion rings, caramelised, coated in our spice rub and 
deep fried till crispy.

Mains choice of)Mains choice of)

Cape Surf & TurfCape Surf & Turf
250g Ribeye Fillet topped with pan seared garlic prawns, creamy 
cheese sauce and fresh asparagus, served with fries & salad.

  
Rib & ChickenRib & Chicken
1/2 chicken, marinated & flat grilled, plus a serve of your favourite 
ribs (choose Beef,Lamb or Pork), served with fries & salad.

Barra & PrawnsBarra & Prawns
Pan seared Barramundi Fillet with lemon garlic & pepper, topped with 
two of our giant Khulu Prawns, served with fries & salad.

                              $80 per head$80 per head



The Game Hunters FeastThe Game Hunters Feast
EntreesEntrees
“ Shisa Nyama” share platters“ Shisa Nyama” share platters
Mixed Grilled Platters of lamb Riblets, Peri Peri Wings, Char Grilled 
Calamari, Kangaroo meat, Boerwors slices.

Mains choice of)Mains choice of)

Rib & SeafoodRib & Seafood
Serve of your choice of ribs (Pork Lamb or Beef), and two of our pan 
seared Giant Prawns served with fries & salad.

Seafood SteakSeafood Steak
200g Ribeye Fillet steak served with a succulent mix of pan seared 
mussels and calamari in our creamy cheese mornay and topped with two 
giant prawns served with fries & salad.

Chick N SteakChick N Steak
200g Ribeye Fillet, plus a serve of marinated & Char grilled Chicken, 

served with fries & salad.

Dessert of the dayDessert of the day 
Please ask your friendly waitress what is available.

$90 per head$90 per head


